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Welcome to the June Disparities Reducing ECHO

Each ECHO session will be recorded and will be posted to echo.cancer.org

You will be muted with your video turned off when you join the call.                                                         

Use the buttons in the black menu bar to unmute your line and to turn on your video.                                                                      

If you do not wish to have your image recorded, please turn OFF the video option. 

Today’s materials will be made available on echo.cancer.org

Type your name and organization in the chat box

This ECHO session takes place on the Zoom platform.                                                                          

To review Zoom’s privacy policy, please visit zoom.us/privacy

Questions about Zoom? Type them in the chat box to: Kristen Wehling

Remember: Do NOT share any personal information about any patient



Session 2 Recap

At a glance:
► Total attendees: 65

► Overall satisfaction rate : 95%

Reminder: Survey results are anonymous!

Questions/Comments? DisparitiesECHO@cancer.org

mailto:DisparitiesECHO@cancer.org


June Agenda
D i s p a r i t i e s  R e d u c i n g  E C H O

Housekeeping & Introductions 5 minutes

Didactic Presentation 
COVID-19 and Cancer Screening: A quick look at the national picture
Laura Makaroff, DO
American Cancer Society

10 minutes 

Didactic Presentation 
Re-Engaging Patients in Cancer Screening Through Scalable, High-Touch Care Models
Shawn Johnson
Harvard Medical School

20 minutes

Didactic Q/A 5 minutes  

Facilitated Q&A
David Brewer, MBA, MS, RD, LD, CPHQ
Heart of Ohio Family Health Centers

5 minutes  

Facilitated Q/A Discussion 10 minutes  

Wrap-up 5 minutes 



A M E R I C A N  C A N C E R  S O C I E T Y

Introductions



ACS Hub Staff
Rich Killewald, MNM

Maitreyee Shah, MPA

Kristen Wehling, MPH

Karla Wysocki, MA

Faculty
Ashley Brown, MPP

Laura Makaroff, DO

Emily Marlow, PhD

Shawn Johnson

Brian Rivers, PhD, MPH

Jennifer Tsui, PhD, MPH

Type your name and organization in the chat box!

Introductions

Grantees
Addressing Racial 
Disparities in Cancer Care

Breast Health Equity

Prostate Cancer Disparities



A M E R I C A N  C A N C E R  S O C I E T Y

COVID-19 and Cancer Screening:
A quick look at the national picture
Laura Makaroff, DO
American Cancer Society



About Our Presenter

Laura Makaroff, DO
American Cancer Society

Senior Vice President
Prevention & Early Detection



A M E R I C A N  C A N C E R  S O C I E T Y

COVID-19 and Cancer Screening:
A quick look at the national picture
Laura Makaroff, DO
Sr. Vice President, Prevention & Early Detection 

Disparities Reducing ECHO
June 22 , 2021



▶ On March 13, 2020, a U.S. national emergency was declared due to COVID-19.

▶ CDC recommended that healthcare systems prioritize urgent visits and delay elective care to 

mitigate the spread of COVID-19 in healthcare settings.

▶ The American Cancer Society, along with other specialty organizations, advised patients to 

postpone elective care – including cancer screening – and plan to reschedule screening tests 

when healthcare facilities resume screening.

▶ July 2020 and ongoing – ACS updated information on cancer.org emphasizing 

that cancer screening is still a priority. 

▶ These recommendations applied to people at average risk of cancer who do not 

have any signs or symptoms of cancer. 

CANCER SCREENING AMIDST THE PANDEMIC: EARLY TIMELINE



12
Source: https://ehrn.org/articles/delayed-cancer-screenings-a-second-look



https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamanetworkopen/fullarticle/2768946

https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamanetworkopen/fullarticle/2768946


Modeling the effect of COVID-19 on Cancer Screening and Treatment

https://science.sciencemag.org/content/368/6497/1290

https://science.sciencemag.org/content/368/6497/1290


Indications of Rebound by 
end of Summer 2020

• June 16 weekly volumes remained 29%, 36%, and 
35% lower than their pre-COVID-19 levels 
for breast, colon, and cervical cancer screenings. 
(EHRN)

• Authors found that, from June to September 2020, 
there was a significant recovery in the number of 
screening tests and ensuing diagnoses, to 
almost prepandemic levels. (Bakouny)

• The deficit decreased gradually, with no significant 
difference between observed and expected 
numbers by July 2020 (diagnostic mammography) 
and August 2020 (screening mammography and 
biopsy). (Nyante)

• Mammogram and colonoscopy volumes 
reached pre-pandemic levels by the end of 
the summer. (McBain)

• In this analysis of administrative claims data, we 
found near complete recovery of monthly 
screening rates by July. (Chen) 15

citation:%20https://ehrn.org/articles/delayed-cancer-screenings-a-second-look
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamaoncology/fullarticle/2774867
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/33635541/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/33742300/


EPIC health research network update-through March 2021-screening rates are 
down 13-25% (from March 2020 through March 2021)

Source: EPIC https://ehrn.org/articles/cancer-screenings-are-still-lagging



System and Social Challenges Will Need to Be 
Addressed to Increase Screening Rates

17

T H E  C A N C E R  S C R E E N I N G  C R I S I S

Challenges with 
new system, 
process and 

protocols

Patient fear, 
reluctance, and 

confusion

Potential 
decreased 

primary care 
capacity

Loss of 
employment 

and employer 
sponsored health 

insurance

Exacerbation of 
long-standing 

inequities: racial, 
economic, access 

to care



• The National Colorectal Cancer 

Roundtable (NCCRT) Resource 

Center includes a wide range of 

resources and tools

• This NCCRT playbook reviews 

data, research, and clinical 

guidelines available and 

outlines a path forward for CRC 

screening and COVID-19.

NCCRT Playbook for Reigniting CRC Screening during the Pandemic

https://nccrt.org/resource/a-playbook-for-reigniting-colorectal-cancer-
screening-as-communities-respond-to-the-covid-19-pandemic/

https://nccrt.org/resource-center/
https://nccrt.org/resource/a-playbook-for-reigniting-colorectal-cancer-screening-as-communities-respond-to-the-covid-19-pandemic/


Return to Screening Guide

• Offers four unifying messages for resuming and promoting 
cancer screening during COVID-19

• Level sets on the most recent data, research, and trends (as 
of October 2020)

• Explores the strategic steps needed to best aid national 
efforts in the resumption and prioritization of cancer 
screening

• Includes one-pagers that dive deeper into the importance 
of cancer screening during COVID-19 and provides specific 
recommendations for breast, cervical, colorectal, and 
lung screening, as well as HPV Vaccination.

Download @ ACS4CCC.org: https://www.acs4ccc.org/acs-ccc-

resources/cancer-screening-and-early-detection/

https://www.acs4ccc.org/acs-ccc-resources/cancer-screening-and-early-detection/


Effectively Messaging Cancer 
Screening during the Pandemic

S C R E E E N I N G  R E S O U R C E S

• 1 in 3 Americans will get cancer in their lifetime, but 

finding cancer early means it may be easier to treat.

• Screening tests increase the chance of detecting some 

cancers early, when they may be easier to treat.

• An estimated 41% of US adults have delayed or 

avoided medical care because of the pandemic. This 

may result in advanced disease and early deaths. Talk 

to your doctor about safely resuming care and next 

steps.

https://www.acs4ccc.org/effectively-messaging-cancer-screening-during-the-covid-19-pandemic/

https://www.acs4ccc.org/effectively-messaging-cancer-screening-during-the-covid-19-pandemic/


T H E  A C S  S O L U T I O N

Building Block: Public Awareness Campaign
“Get Screened”
A public campaign to drive routine cancer screening and care

Goal:  Raise awareness and encourage action with to increase cancer 
screening rates

✓ Reaching the Unscreened/Encouraging

✓ Support for adherence to Regular Screening

✓ Disparities in cancer screening exist across groups of people 
who have systemically experienced greater social or economic 
obstacles to screenings based on their racial or ethnic group, 
sexual orientation, education, health insurance status, 
immigration status, or other characteristics historically linked 
to discrimination or exclusion.

✓ Utilize stories of cancer patients and survivors to address with 
empathy four screening barriers: fear, procrastination, lack 
of insurance, and lack of symptoms

cancer.org/get-screened



Get Screened Landing Page
cancer.org/get-screened

S C R E E E N I N G  R E S O U R C E S

https://www.cancer.org/healthy/find-cancer-early/get-screened.html

https://www.cancer.org/healthy/find-cancer-early/get-screened.html


A M E R I C A N  C A N C E R  S O C I E T Y

Re-Engaging Patients in Cancer Screening Through Scalable,
High-Touch Care Models
Shawn Johnson
Harvard Medical School



About Our Presenter

Shawn Johnson
Harvard Medical School

Medical Student



Shawn Johnson

Re-Engaging Patients in Cancer Screening Through Scalable, High-Touch Care Models
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Addressing the Backlog of Unperformed Screens

Screening Period # of Screens # of Diagnosis

March 2nd - June 2nd, 2020
(Pandemic Peak)

15,453 1,985

March 2nd – June 2nd, 2019
(Prior Year)

60,344 2,961

December 1st, 2019 – March 2nd, 2020
(Preceding Three Months)

64,269 3,423

June 3rd – September 3rd, 2020
(Subsequent Three Months)

51,944 3,190

• Screening data from our hospital system demonstrates a 

significant backlog of unperformed screens

• Year-to-year screening rates would exceed 100% if these 

screens were being performed in subsequent months

Data from Bakouny et al, JAMA Oncology, 

2021



• Recent data has uncovered significant disparities in the 

screening rebound 

• “The two [mammography screening] sites that served 

more disadvantaged populations (A, B) returned slower 

to pre-COVID volumes.” (Wang et al.)

Addressing the Backlog of Unperformed Screens



Pre-COVID 
Mammogram 

Barriers

COVID-
Specific 

Mammogram 
Barriers

Potential COVID-Specific Barriers

• Concerns about hospital safety 

(masking policy, social distancing in 

waiting rooms, etc.)

• Awaiting vaccination

• Unaware screening has resumed

• Currently lack patient-reported data regarding barriers to re-engaging in screening 

and perceptions of the importance of cancer screening during COVID-19

Addressing the Backlog of Unperformed Screens



• Requirements for an effective, easily reproducible screening outreach model during COVID-19:

• Minimize input time of overburdened primary care staff

• Provide direct person-to-person patient outreach to address relevant patient concerns

• Incorporate collection of patient-reported data regarding concerns and barriers to screening 

• Operate at minimal/no cost due to decreased revenue of health centers and to avoid delays in seeking funding



• There has been a significant reduction in non-essential clinical activities for medical 

students 

• Trainees have been eager to engage in COVID-response and equity-focused efforts
• “Students were invited to volunteer for any of the four committees or to share their input on how to further 

improve this work. Within 5 days, more than 500 medical students across Harvard Medical School alone had 

volunteered to participate.” - Soled et al, 2020 

• We hypothesized that teams of medical students could operate semi-autonomously as an 

additional layer of clinic support to re-engage patients in cancer screening



Addressing the Backlog of Unperformed Screens

• Initial cohort of 370 Brookside primary care patients identified who are overdue for 
mammogram



Addressing the Backlog of Unperformed Screens

• Initial cohort of 370 Brookside primary care patients identified who are overdue for 
mammogram



Addressing the Backlog of Unperformed Screens

• We developed a generalizable, semi-structured call script optimized through iterative cycles 
of outreach calls.

• Patients are informed they are due for a mammogram and asked if they would like to 
schedule.

• Call script contains questions regarding primary barriers to screening, potential patient 
concerns re: COVID, financial barriers, etc. Students provide appropriate level of counseling.

• Patient answers and call summary logged on REDCap.



Andrea Garmilla

(MS1)

Brian Benitez

(MS1)

Kevin Salinas

(MS2)

• We hypothesized many patients may have complex 

concerns re: COVID, SES barriers, etc.

• Literature consistently demonstrates increased rapport 

and improved communication metrics in language-

concordant interactions vs. ad hoc and professional 

interpretation 
• Seible et al. 2021, Dunlap et al. 2014, Gany et al. 2007

• Team of medical students created Spanish outreach 

script in parallel

Sample Section of Spanish REDCap Outreach Script

Incorporating Language-Concordance for Patients with Limited-English Proficiency



EMR Report of 
Patients 

Overdue for 
Mammograms

370 Patients 
pre-screened 
for eligibility 

• Population 

health manager

• Creation of 

report ~ 30 

minutes

• Post-Clinical 

Medical Student

Outreach 
Using Semi-
Structured 
Call Script

• Pre- and Post-

Clinical Medical 

Students

• Average call 

duration ~10-20 

minutes

Patient 
consent to 

scheduling?

Medical student 
enters note and 

routes 
mammogram 
order to PCP

Yes

No

Primary 
barrier(s) to 

screening 
recorded 

Primary 
barrier(s) to 

screening 
recorded 



EMR Report of 
Patients 

Overdue for 
Mammograms

Patients 
pre-screened 
for eligibility 

• Population 

health manager

• Post-Clinical 

Medical Student

Outreach 
Using Semi-
Structured 
Call Script

• Pre- and Post-

Clinical Medical 

Students

Patient 
consent to 

scheduling?

Medical student 
enters note and 

routes 
mammogram 
order to PCP

Yes

No

Primary 
barrier(s) to 

screening 
recorded 

Primary 
barrier(s) to 

screening 
recorded 

• Additional medical student monitors follow-up items weekly for all consenting patients:
• Confirm radiology scheduling

• Arrange pre-appointment reminder call to patient 1-7 days before appt.

• Confirm mammogram occurs

• Ideal role for students on clinical rotations with minimal bandwidth Ayotomiwa Ojo



Preliminary Data of Initial Mammography Outreach

• Initial patient cohort (n=65) 

• 40 patients (61.5%) successfully contacted  (repeat calls ongoing)

• 28/40 contacted patients consented to screening (70% of contacted, 43% of initial cohort) 

• Of initial cohort, language-concordant outreach calls to 25 patients who are primarily 
Spanish-speaking

• To date, 12 patients successfully contacted, 100% consented to mammogram screening



Future Directions

• Scaling up call volume to contact remaining patients overdue and tracking outcomes

• Monitor and address barriers that occur from patient consent -> mammogram performed

• Offering internship to two undergraduate students to test feasibility of undergraduate student 
callers

• COVID-19 has dramatically decreased clinical extracurriculars for pre-medical students 

• Disproportionately impacts students from disadvantaged backgrounds who lack connections to scarce 
opportunities 

• Potential for engaging underrepresented and/or multilingual pre-medical students in meaningful, equity-
focused clinical opportunity



• Please reach out if interested in replicating at your own institution

• Email – BWHCovidCancerScreening@gmail.com

• Call scripts and REDCap forms available; can provide advising on student outreach, workflow, and 
logistics

Future Directions

mailto:BWHCovidCancerScreening@gmail.com


A M E R I C A N  C A N C E R  S O C I E T Y

Questions?



A M E R I C A N  C A N C E R  S O C I E T Y

Facilitated Q&A



Facilitated Q&A Presenter

David Brewer, MBA, MS, RD, LD, CPHQ 
Heart of Ohio Family Health Centers

Clinical Services Manager



Fighting Cancer and Disparities 
in Low-Income Areas

David Brewer MBA, MS, RD, LD, CPHQ

Heart of Ohio Family Health Centers

Tuesday, June 22, 2021 43



Project Summary

• Three QI Specialists/Patient Navigators who are responsible for providing coaching, 
reminder communication, and case management for patients due for breast, colon, and 
cervical cancer screening. 

• Patient tracking to ensure completion after these screenings are ordered

• Mammogram bus program to bring mammograms closer to where patients live

• Increase in availability of visits for pap smears for providers

Tuesday, June 22, 2021 44



Breast Cancer Screening

• QI Specialist/Patient Navigator (80% FTE) 

• Case management for all screening mammogram referrals in the clinic

• Arranging mobile mammography units to visit HOFHC Whitehall and Capital Park clinics at least 
once per month. Mobile mammogram units serve as an option for patients with transportation 
barriers, uninsured patients that may have difficulty accessing other screening options and 
patients with anxiety around traveling to large medical centers. 

• $10 gift cards will be given to patients that attend these onsite mobile mammogram visits as an 
incentive.

Tuesday, June 22, 2021 45



Colon Cancer Screening

• Community Health Worker (100% FTE) (this person also has a role in cervical cancer screening)

• Case management, reminders, and outreach for patients that have an ordered FIT/FOBT/FIT 
DNA tests

• Outreach for patients that have not had an appropriate screening ordered using a script 
approved by the Chief Medical Officer to screen out patients with high risk of colon cancer and 
then request the provider to order the appropriate test

• QI Specialist/Patient Navigator (50% FTE)

• Case management, reminders, and outreach for patients that have an ordered colonoscopy

Tuesday, June 22, 2021 46



Cervical Cancer Screening

• Community Health Worker (100% FTE)

• Case management, reminders, and outreach for patients due for cervical cancer screening

• When a colposcopy or other follow up care is required, this QI Specialist will provide case 
management to ensure the patient completes the visit and gets their next cervical cancer 
screening in the appropriate intervals.

• Provider schedules modified to allow for more pap smears to be completed

Tuesday, June 22, 2021 47



Questions for the Group

• What are ways that community health workers have been utilized to improve cancer 
screening rates in an outpatient clinic setting? Is there any research on which methods 
appear to be most cost effective?

• Our patients struggle to return their FIT tests after we give them a test. What 
interventions have you seen to be effective in increasing the return rate?

Tuesday, June 22, 2021 48



A M E R I C A N  C A N C E R  S O C I E T Y

Facilitated Q&A Discussion



A M E R I C A N  C A N C E R  S O C I E T Y

Session Survey



Disparities Reducing ECHO Series – Facilitated Q&A

Facilitated Q&A
► Share challenges and questions

► Small group or large group learning

► Feedback

► Submit questions/challenges via Microsoft Forms

Questions/Comments? DisparitiesECHO@cancer.org

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=jHa7r4LWrUKPfnIC0GwLYS9yxUy07HNEiJGOGJJUV6VUMkZOTDhMUjEzQzM2U0hISk9ENE5RNTRJSy4u
mailto:DisparitiesECHO@cancer.org


Next Month
D i s p a r i t i e s  R e d u c i n g  E C H O

Brian Rivers, PhD, MPH
Morehouse School of Medicine

Professor, Community Health and Preventive Medicine
Director, Cancer Health Equity Institute



A M E R I C A N  C A N C E R  S O C I E T Y

Thank You and we will see you in July!


